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MONUMENT MAY 'BE PTT OX MA--
BACK TO THE FARM MOVKMKNT. RANK AND RIOTOUSEDITORIAL BRIEFS SOX AXIl DIXOX LtXK.

Jooet; other ayi&c. "down witaj
him." A general uproar tfe be-

gan ail oier the houe. people ta&4
lag ed yelling.

"Back" Jet cm mounted the UfeJ
Es-Sena- tor Gordon KogsertJoB to

Commemorate paing of SectionNow for the indictments against vote

buyer..

THE COST OF LIVING

Senator Overman Takes
Queer Position on This Im-

portant Question.

and bis supporter greeted him with

OIL TRUST OUSTED

United Sutct Supreme Court
Upholds Tenuette in Her

Fight Agairut TrusL

MISSISSIPPI ALSO UPilEID

alism May lie Adopted.
New York, April 30. The sug load yellt. and pandemonium

Democratic Mass Meeting in
Raleigh Saturday Was a

Rough House.gestion made by Gen. James Gordon.It the census man didn't yet you,

the tax collector will. Mr. Bailey, let the Judc's Uad.
attempted to peak alto, the crowd
yelling "Joaet. Jonea." aad "tUlley.

formerly United StateCJSenator from
Mississippi, in his speech February
2 4th before the Senate, that a monu-
ment be erected at some point on the TWO MEETINGS HELDTARIFF NOT THE CAUSE Bailey." thl situation, and hit voic

was drowned out.

Preliminary Movement Will lie Held
in St. Louiw To-D- ay Many Prom-
inent Speakers Will Addre Meet-
ing Propose to Locate Farm Colo-

nic in Southern Stale.
St. Louis, Mo., April 30. A natio-

n-wide "back to the farm" move-
ment, to be sponsored by philan-
thropists of the United States, will
be inaugurated in this city May 5th.
at a preliminary meeting of interest-
ed parties called by Governor Her-

bert S. Hadley.
Governor Hadley long has been an

anient advocate of a return of city
dwellers to the farm and for months
has been working out the details of
a plan which he believes will solve
the high cost of living problem and

old Mason and Dixon line in com Measrs. J. J. Bernard, Bailey, So

That cold snap last week didn't
sr-i- to ftct the crop of candidates.

Now here is some real news

when Hryan was in New York Mon-

day h refused to talk on politics.

Standard nllicitor Jones. George Norwood, J. .Fanner Are (Jetting a Ciood Price memoration of the passing of the
feeling of animosity to be developed "r? 114 lultMeeting Firt Called at Academy But

After a Tilt Adjourned to the
Court-Hou- M Here lUiley At

for Their Products and Have into an actuality.
Holding. R-- t Strong, and W. it.
Jones, ia turn, tried to retor order,
but the house a ia an uproar, withMoney to Put in Bank lnder

JeinM-mti- Administration Many cat calls, yell, announcement of ball
A committee of twenty-on- e mem-

bers appointed from the New York
League of Republican Clubs met yes-
terday In the Hotel Astor to perfect
plans for the oreanlration of the

came, with a good prlnkiioc oftempted to Call the Meeting to Or-

der, Hut Could Not on Account ofHad to Mortgage Their Home to "cussing" on the tide.

Had -,, iwj u, tjr, tl
Stale - l.f!r N)rn
MMrH ma4 tiu tlad
Been nWt4 I I,, ih
t Wt. i t Mii,.4 u, Tferf
Had lj fcU.TniM

For th benefit of our Democratic
readers w will state that recent

frosts did not damage thf mint beds

in Charlotte.

Cat Call. Yell, and General Dia--Keep Their Families From Star monument movement. it
ArmUtead J one. Chairman of the

County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, and Solicitor of this Judicial

at the same time bring about more
order Bailey and Daniels Finallyinir Democratic .Machine Policiesscientific farming.

He proposes to organize the Na Ix-av-e and Hold Their Meeting in
Street, While King Hold Meeting

in Wake County Should Ik a Ixs-so- n

to Republicans Who Want toThey didn't stop at reading them

in Court-Houi- e A Disgraceful Af 11 .

'"-

out of the party at the Democratic
mass meeting Saturday, but they pro-

ceeded to kick them out.

See Their Party (irow.

(Special to the Caucasian.)

tional Farm Homes Association, with
the philanthropists of the country
as stockholders, to furnish farms,
equipment and instruction for wor
thy applicants who are seeking to es-

cape from the cities.
Prominent Endorsers.

hand b! (Lr
againti itu'fair.

U.y : - tbe
t o.Mr ftbt
:;Lc4 to-da- y

f xt t'altcd

Benjamin F. Buck, who was chair-
man of the Japanese relief commit-
tee, was elected chairman of the
Gordon memorial committee. The
others chosen wer Arthur Day.
treasurer, and Eliot Lord of No. 164
Fifth Avenue, secretary.

The permanent committee of one
hundred from this State will be cho-
sen soon and will act In concert with
similar committees of all the other
States in the effort to raise at least
$250,000, the amount planned to be
expended for the monument. At
present no site has been selected.

by the Sj, r :: r i ,afThe most disgraceful meeting everWashington, D. C, May 3. It will
be remembered that soon after the held in Wake County was pulled off

in Raleigh Saturday by the Demo-
cratic leaders who were fighting for

passage of the tariff bill that the pol
bad
this

each
Prominent men are taking an ac--t

V really didn't know how

the Democratic party was in

county iintil they told it on

other Saturday.

ticians raised a howl about high

Mate with trU 1. r?r .

Thf t ?r.4u jutaber
dealers U; lu,.j;. ,ft4 SUilibt
wa dlt.a0r.I t :.ai,r of l
decree if th. ( oitt uf )4U.
KiMlppi. ihr ,s--

.
mi L'uapaay

control of the party organizationprices and said that the tariff was
The leaders on both sides may haveresponsible. An agitation was begun

District, etepped to the side of Mr.
Bailey, and with intimidating gr-ture- g,

said: "Without reflecting any
more on the Democratic party, you
God-damn- ed ncoundrel, you, I make
this proposition, that you call Dan
Hugh McLean, of Harnett County,
to the chair to call this meeting to
order. You've been reflecting on me
and the Democratic party all through
what you've said, and I'm not going
to stand It."

A man who said he was from
Method, whirled around and around
in a frenzy, threatening to thrash
"any damned one of m."

After other futile attempt to
speak. Bailey and Daniels and their
following withdrew from the court-
house to bold a meeting In the
streets.

Mr. Jones and his followers asked
the crowd to stay in the court-hous- e

and about half of the crowd staid.
Mr. Rufue Dunn waa elected chair- -

had their Democracy on straight, but
if they all had their character on

in Congress to have a congressional
committee to investigate the high of Hf-nluck- , 4

neiuxee by !L- -
;.j-ro- f it 4trrcost of living, which the Democrats straight it is nlgn time they were

getting up affidavits to that effect of the Su;-- r Ui- - .ur.MEMORIAL TO DANIEL BOONE.all ioined in declaring was a bad

It will he noticed that some of the
Democratic candidates in this State
are of a retiring nature hut per-

haps through force of circumstances.

i rit is

and get same before the people. Ifthing for the country.

Senator Overman's Queer Position there was any Democratic leader in

tive part in the plan. Addresses will
be made at the preliminary meeting
by Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
V. J. Bryan, Jacob Riis, B. P. Yoak-

um, Lyman Abbott, Jane Addams,
Joseph V. Folk, Governor Hadley,
Immigration Commissioner J. H.
Curran, and others.

A committeeman from each State
will be named at the meeting and a
call will be issued for a final meet-
ing, at which the association will be
formally organized.

Hadley's plan is made up of the
best features of similar ideas in use
in Europe, with minor additions by
himself. It is proposed to incorpo-
rate the association for $1,000,000,

The other day, when the question
Wake County whose character was
not assailed it was because his name
was not mentioned and probablyof appropriating sixty-fiv- e thousand

Both the Stt r, ur h4 h4laled tbr ii'iU'tt: t; if t&, r -- -

the S'.u!s

opttiiun (f tin . ..rt i:, Uv 34ll-Mpp- l
ta,--- h it t; ftrt ulter-at(- C

froai tl. uimn- - "ourt tx-bt-

on th ' trut " all
Ihe f ti,- - fcMux ttioa bad
obllgatt d ihcu,!, tu ij-- l with

dollars came up in the Senate to de

The editor of the "Democratic Bi-

ble." did not have much "moral
swaison" over the Democratic rnas3

meeting in the court-hous- e

Exercises Held at the Old Ilwme
Homestead Near Salisbury An
Exact Replica of Hunter's Cabin.
Salisbury, X. C, April 30. At

Holman's ford, twelve miles from
this city, near the banks of the Yad-
kin River and on the exact spot
where Daniel Boone, pioneer, path-
finder into the unknown West, and

for want of time. There were about
seven hundred persons present.fray the expenses of this committee,

Senator Overman of North Carolina counting the colored population and
led the fight in defeating the appro all. some were drunk, some were

man of the court-hous- e meeting. Sodrinking, and some were just natupriation, and strange to say gave as
his reason that he did not want to licitor Jones then made a ppeech in .any manu'i turt-r or holrair torally mad because the other sideThere is one thing certain, tho founder of Boonesboro, Ky., spent
vote this money in order to furnish which he stated that Bailey's object lumb r, whi n,H t.. ohuinr Inwanted to control, while otherB came

Democratic leaders in Wake County the stock to be divided into one the Republicans with campaign argu was to stifle the party. That when the locaini- - its b!i thry tn)uctonly as spectators and became so dis
can't say anything worse about the thousand snares oi fl.uuu eacn.

nineteen years of his life, patriotic
North Carolinians to-d- ay ceremon-
iously dedicated memorials to the fa-

mous figure of America's early his

iarse togusted that they would not partici- - he was fighting for white supremacy ed a buMnni m& .rut
thv hive airl These shares( it is expected, will pay pate with either side. The lie was J. W. Bailey was enjoying an office meet tti- - d.-nii- of tLr public.Republicans than

about each other. passed so frequently that the re-- under Russell's administration, and He th. flniti.g of tbtory
A.' o lt . tho nnin1-tPa- d Porter may not have gotten it in his further charged that Bailey was in State ourt and d.Urrd that It U

ments. The fact is that Senator Over-
man realized that the more the rea-

son for high prices was examined the
more it would help the Republican
party, and so now he is trying to
prevent the real facts from coming to
the front through an official investi-
gation.

The Democrats wanted to be per- -

notes every time, but will, at least, accord with the Republican party In an tlieKal n. natation nd con-rpnii- ea

few vards from the river an exact
the tT? to ive tne readers of The Cau- - the campaigns of 1898 and 1900. He .piracy uder th- - yuiipl .tatuteof tho cabin occunied bv . , K a i.n 0,.t n,nAv Th i,r,..i.r. t., h- m.ndtH

dividends which either will be taken
out by the stockholders or added to
the capital.

Provision for Colonies.

It is then proposed to locate colo-

nies on model farms in Texas, Mis-

souri. Alabama and other States

i'n ist ii hi iiitrH in w iai li HiiHiiii rii i iiiau i. ii a i K.r-- w iiiaL nanc t r kJ. itv i " - , . - . . n - ... - ' -
has been erected. 1V07 undr

Major Hemphill pleads for a clean-

er journalism. The Major lived in

South Carolina for a number of years
and. doubtless, knows the need of

the cause he advocates.

Standing directly in front of this log-- l T
I w .,.,. hh. i..... ,.n..,.t .tv: ! 1 Ac oVoff frr. I juues latuuu ne UUIU lie tuiur--o auu aja mi a DlwH - -

tauiu t uauuouiu sumt. uu,. ... .... ...I.ntto TOinpH fmm thp verv rounds poisterous, eacn determined mat tne tng votes
" " ..1 l 1 . . . . 1 1 I II I.. ...fertile. Each muieu lo enounce e iarm as ueiugwhere land is cheap and

responsible for some great evil, butfarmer will be allotted forty acres;
afraid for the facts to-- m ya .rpotPrt for him nrc they are come

upon
meeting.men. The shaft is mounted on a At this juncture Mr. J. Sherwood

Object of Meetingmassive base and is in the form of Upchurch asked to be heard, audfences, utensils and live stock fur- -Mr. Bryan is now to take up the
cause of Christianity. It is to be nIche,i Thirtv-- t nf thee fnrtv- - off the. farmer and all producers are an arrow-hea- d. Ornamenting this is I When the Democratic Committee coming to the stand, he said:

under the present conditions than a bronze tablet bearing the name of of Wake County met in Raleigh some "I am up here to correct a lie,huped that Christianity will not suf- - acre farms will constitute a colony
1 . v . . . . .i u , , 1 A :

Daniel Boone and ihe date of his days ago to set a date lor their pri- - and Infamous lie. that Will Baileythe Demo- - Each colony will Include a central l"c U11UC "c iasi-- """"- -fr at his hands as lias
era tic party. lantt &til- - SolUk 13 Jarseiyfarm, presided over by an expert ag- - --r- tna residence ih Nortn Carolina. Eoth t mary,' Mr. JJ. William Bailey and his stood on the platform and told, and

riculturalist au agricultural anu weaun proaucing of these memorials were dedicated friends asked for two primaries, but I said to him what no gentleman

The (liar agifis. the Standard
ijrlKl'!'ed out uf trtiactlo at
Gallatin. Tetiti . ihf Siafcdard of Ken-tut-

bad o.i niufj lu tack in Ten-aehsr- ''

from hub It procured a sup-

ply tu Kf-n- e cueribtnu throufboul
various eciion of th? Stat Tb
KTanskilt- - Cocpany of Evaut
vllle. Ind . u ilt-iii- i tu Galla-tl- u

to htll oil llf obtained a num-

ber of order. treupou ib K ot of
the Standard Oil oS-n'- to le lb
merchant ten gallon of oil pr bar-

rel to countermand thir purchae
orders with thf Kvanivllle cyil Com-

pany. Four of tb-i- a accepted. The
Standard and t of lt aK-o- i were
Indicted undr tb State Anti-Tr- ut

Act. One f th- - aj?-n- t u convict

h innv will have a school. State, and there is no State in the with appropriate ceremonies in whjch I were out-vot- ed by the "Court-Hous- e I would have taken. As to using
many of the direct descendants of J Ring" and only one primary was or- - money, he acted a scoundrel, for heNo. the coming of Halley's comet I , .it.-- fmin ,;n hJ Union where the great masses of the

iloi-- s not mean Democratic success taugnt in addition to the usual cur- - peoljle are prospering under present Boone, and a score of others who dered. (At this same meeting So- - came to me and asked if I could..... i . .
like conditions more tnan tne people orthis fall, for Halley's comet, riculm. boast of their relationship to tnejlicitor Armistead Jones was elected carry the Fourtn ward tor craige.

pioneer, participated. County Chairman.) After the meet- - I told him I thought I could deliverwill fade away Each group of thirty-tw- o farms inac oi&ie."Democratic success,
The picturesque cabin which was ing Mr. Bailey and about fifteen oth- - the goods, and he gave me a check

dedicated to-da- y, the relics of the er Democrats signed a call for aland said that after the election he
great pioneer that it contains, and Democratic mass meeting to be held would pay me for my services. After

will cost, complete, it is figured, u hile everything that the farmer
$50,000, thus allowing twenty colo- - and wealth-produc- er has to buy is
nies, or 600 farms, on the original higher than it ever was, yet the pro-investme- nt,

the number of farms to ducts of the State are selling for such
constantly increase as the tenants a high price that every farmer to-d-ay

before the fall elections.

The Democratic press say they do

not understand Gov. Kitchin's mind.
the unique tablet designed to per- - hn Raleigh on April 30th to discuss the election Bailey came to me and
petuate his memory are fruits of the "Men and Measures." During the said: 'You are the only man that did ed, but the Standard rap-- d puntab

can buy all that he wants and still work of the Daniel Boone Memorial meantime Mr. Bailey sent out letters not throw me down. Later he told mnl OJJ tL( gryull.j that It could cotThe Governor, however, ought not pay off their indebtedness.
Associaiton, incorporated by the and circulars over the county charg- - me that I had sold my vote, ana i art but couldthbe fined uu-- t

General Assembly of North Caro-- hng the members of the Democratic replied, 'You're a lie, for I voted forto have any difficulty understanding
theirs, if he reads the papers.

Governor Hadley recently ,pur-- nave money leu to put in tne DanK;
chased a farm and is erecting a log but under the Democratic administra-cabi- n

where he and his family will lion he not only had no money in Una in 1909. The association was ring, composed of county officers and the man that Joe Daniels cannot con- -

the bank, but could not buy what his created a corporation, "with power others, with being corrupt, charged trol. I voted for Will Kitchin. Ispend the summer.
to hold lands, erect suitable memo- - that some had bought vote3 and that J loaned the Academy of Music for theWho can say that the local theatre

is not reforming, when neither the rials, collect historical materials, certain members of Legislature had use of the Democratic party and
family needed, and besides had a
mortgage on his back.

A Striking Case in Point.

only b? ousted.
tbt--n be-

gun
Oubt-- r protf-d!M- : re

against it i?b tb cbargea baaed
on the Gallatin tratiactlona. The
States court Uud an ouallsg de-

cree frotu hkh an app-- l waa tak-

en to the Supreme Court of the Unit-

ed States. Juhtlce Iloiiae announced

the opinion of tbe court. All the

BILL PASSES FOR BUREAU OF
MINES. and such other things as are neces- - not acted in good faith. But during would not take a cent for it. Bailey

"Girl From Rectors" nor the Demo
sary to perpetuate the memory of the this time the "ring" was not idle, put placards in bo that he might seat

cratic mass meeting was permitted to
life of Daniel Boone in North Caro-- for they had men out in the county! those of his gang and had the policeA letter which this writer has Just

received from a subscriber to The
Caucasian in Wake County says:

exhibit in the Academy of Music? The President's Signature Now Only
Needed A Director Provided. lina." drumming up men to come to their j at the door. He wanted to keep out

The significance of the selection I rescue at this meeting, and it was! those opposed to him. When he contention of tbe eompaoj -- -

If the mass meeting in Raleigh Washington, D. C, May 2. In ad "The present conditions in Wake of the date for the dedication lies in charged that they even paid men to said that I threw the people out of . f f.irrbiy to lha State.
Saturdav was held by the good Dem- - dition to considering tne railroad Din County remind me very forcibly of tne iacu mat Apm ouiu is me mum come io itaieign 10 neip noiier uowu me acauem, hcu.

annivprsarv rf the deDarture Of theiRnllpv and hts crow d. Mr. J. N. Holding was called up--ocrats we certainly hope the bad for tw hours the Senate to-da- y dis-- the truth of a recent editorial in The
Rnno fnmilv from Bucks County. ... on and resDonded. "I am not going v4 Wrn Bank Official Fouad tiulltycussed at length and passed the bill J Caucasian. The point was made that

erecting a Bureau of Mines in the In-- 1 ever patriotic North Carolinian, noDemocrats will not get it in their
heads to hold a meeting here. Penn, for their new home on the Meeting at the cademy. tQ taJk lQng Tfae proceedings of of Maklng Kotrtea and

banks of the Yadkin River and the The meeting was called to order this day shows that nominations teuced to AtUat- -terior Department. The bill had re-- matter in which party he was born,
ceived the sanction of the House and I should want to see two strong parties 141st anniversary of the departure by Mr. Bailey in tne Academy or should be made by primary and not v c April 80. At

Mr. Bryan says the time is ripe for 1 now only requires the signature of hn North Carolina, so nearly evenly of Daniel Boone from North Caro-- Music at 12 o'clock. Before the a convention. The mass meeting '
moriiin the Jury la tb

A. ,meeting the lower floor had been dl- - was called by J. W. Bailey for allthe Democracy to return to Jeffer- - the President. The bill places the divided that it would be easy for the verotci
vided into sections by placards for Democrats, yet when we attempted r.rrawar not fulltr of tbsonian principles. But the present- - Bureau in the hands of a director people to turn out one party and put

Una for Kentucky.

ROOSEVELT HONORED AT
each township, but when the meet- - to go, we were barred. . , -- uimeDt but colltj oa. , , , . , I " oaacaaj ua. f u,vuv J - 1U Lilt? ULIltJi . 11 a I tTUILUI liil UU111 Lc?U

ua uemociac wm w uc "" long and short haul amendment to out the fact that onlv bv such a con "When I went up to quiet the ,.hari?0f fal ntrie and mla--
the way for they have never been tne railroad bill, prepared by Senator dition could the people get the best ticed that the cards had been re--1 crowd Bailey says that if I cannot aDproj,riaUon of fuuda. The Jury

moved but thereby hanzs another I mHot th crowd, nobodv else shall. I
. .. .... n Carrawarthere. Dixon, was tne subject or lively de-- government from any party.

Presented With Two Loving Cups and tale . . an effort tQ m lne party. j P" 1

wwe, MoUon toDate- - I "The machine government wiilch Royal Porcelain Works He Will . . . . RU m,Y.- -. f veral years, but ..rirt wa. d tilled and
Make the Nobel Prize Speech at the when a man trifs to put me out of a el ' eEteaeed to flv yn
rhcHann Trwlar. I l ... A. v. m i carrarf7 , a

Those Wilmington officials accused tne Democratic party in Wake Coun- -
of bribery are advised by the News Two Ministers Eaten by South Sea ty has been giving the people is so
and 'observer "to try the case to the Cannibals. bad that it has caused a revolution best Democrats in Wake County and uemocrauc meeung, ne win uae ianta petlteBtiary. apv wo

coDennaKen. May Mr. nuu- - over tne rine. rnai it was cauea i uuru tiuir. fixed at $10,000.bottom." They will, no doubt, so Seattle, Wash., April 29. Details 'auU yanj--. A eiCat waa
.

. Lf thP PA inhv pannihak on Febru- - mass meeting has been held by the velt left here at 9:30 to-nig- ht for for the purpose of giving the people to do? They are tring to get in
deep to the bottom that it won t be where he will arrive L voice In the government. That their ring and shut you out two
heard of again.

and his assistant the Rev Hector Petent ring rule. If the Republican shortly after noon to-morr- The since the meeting had been called months ahead of the primary. That Wjilu.r Marphy Annouci 1H C-T- or,

MnPWc Tr.tcQinnariP.s nf party had been about of equal feature of his visit there will be the the "ring" had sent men all over the meeting will probably endorse Bailey aitUtJ tor Coo"1 114 1e At
The News and Observer says that tfae presbyterian church, on Savage strength with the Democratic party Nobel prize speech which will be de-- county calling for help. "We had for the Senate. They wanted to get 1iarict.

no honest Republican will vote in a island were brought by the barken- - in tnis county, no such bad condi- - livered on Thursday afternoon. erected cards so as to divide the dele- - a little ring here, nominate their rial from Saliibury, N.

Democratic primary. And it has al- - tine Mary E. Winkleman, which ar-- tions could ever ha occurred. The An enormous crowd gathered at gates into townships, but after a con-- men. and try to force them upon the A
Myg.

Wash., from the Democratic machine is drunk with the station to bid farewell to the ference between Sherwood Upchurch people. J. W. Bailey has charged or .17 of uu rttyrived at Mukilteo,the inmo.t come to pass Wake Coun- - '
Tonea Isiands in the South Seas power, and it has felt like it has had Roosevelt party. and Wr. B. Jones, representing the every chairman of precinct commit- -

uncemenl to-4a- y that b
"ty where no honest Democrats can

barkentine lay at Tan- - nothing to fear from the Republican Colonel Roosevelt was the recip- - ring,' they proposed that the cards tees as being corrupt. They are your made candidal for th
uarticinate in tnem enner. i so thor nave run i nf two loving puns, nne pe taiien Dut xMra nave mot nere uwguwrs, ana ne naa cnareea inaii"1"l T h Q a ca- - I - v - - ' c r " v uv - 'gatabu in Tonga Islands Pari" tnings witniient 10-o- ay down. -

COaiintlon for Congre
noeload of mission natives from Sav-- a nisn nana ana witnout any regara bearing me uamsa voai oi Arms auu to put aown ring ruie,' ana we wuiii-utr- j w wwuw - - Eighth DUtrlct, wbicb

It is claimed that something re- - Ti-- - i.,o hri.fn for the interests of the neoDle and the other the American arms, and do it. and we want every man op-a- sk you to put your stamp upon It. i
.presented hi Hon. Charles H.

markable happens every time Hal- - news of the buthcery. the taxpayers." also four placques from the Royal posed to 'ring rule to adjourn to the Don t keep your mourns snut. oui leu ,,nQblican. of WTIkeaboro.
ley s comet visits this eartn. iiut if The natives said tnat HopKms and I ine conaitions aescrmea oy tne 1 1 -- , . Miuu.uuure tl. yMl. - v i - -- -

Pictured several wiia oeasts. church, manager or the Academy. r. Armisieaa jonea oaereu a rwriter ofMcPherson were teaching in the mis- - the above letter are morefor that Demo- - I I I j:.ia n 1 . . . . . u I Altnn that tna nomnfrat)it was responsi
Uinn HniiHinir whth stands on th a or less the sflmp all nvpr North Carn-- 1 The muniCipamy gave a Qinne " I nau ioia tnem mey couiu uui use i umnw" iu.iulu

cratic mass meeting held in ake tbe little harbor of Savage lina, and it shows the absolute ne-- the City Hall In honor of the ex-- the building unless both sides were should vote at the primary on wheth- - Grrt tWerenc of Mrtbodlrt Im

xidoa at AheTtile.

Asheriile. N. C. May J.-- Froa allCounty Saturday we are indeed for- - Island when 200 unconverted sav-- cessity for a strong vigorous Republi-- President. represented.) The crowd was Im-- er they wanted the county officer

ai tbe country uf"tunate that the comet comes but ages, howling war cries and bran- - can party. Every Democrat who The Lord Mayor presiaea ana an mediately In an uproar. Mr. Bailey pui on a saiary. me rgiuuon
once every seventy-fiv- e years. dishing clubs and spears, descended I wants to see his party purged and the members of the Cabinet were and Mr. Josephus Daniels left the adopted.

I v, j -- !.-c I ctnr.A tnr. i. nrspnt I HP Mavor IirODOSeU ine hall o ti li tha irnxd f hon mlo1 inTnJ senator juuet waa caiievt 101

The missionaries had 20 converts in turn his hand and help carry the health of the guest of honor and the the court-hous- e. Chairman AnnI- - responded, expressing his hrtfelt copaMu
fof

4. : ; j l C, Dsnvi;... .-- i.:. UnmnoitV cheerpd enthnslasticallV aS 1 cto A Innoa fuMaA rrt tho man to I than KS for the Kind Sentiment OI U) 1 . frmnftnouse ring baturday said that Mr. ... . . . . ... ... aa innr DnavaH I , l.T-n-- d "Von Vnn that Joaenhu I Quadrennial ru"" ,
joi in emescapea. own party ana iorce it to respect tnei" iuuhuu ifcW.v-.- . itumt! ciose; 10 whub uio ur. . . -

bezins Its three weeas "w"Bailey was a Republican and that will of the people. And this is what " o'clockmW at th Hcmrt-Houa- e. l""?. .Zi ."'"rmw morning at S
Tr-;-ii x--- k o i: it --vi I " i are irvine 10 inwan me i oi iuc 1

Former Dies uuciuur , Quite a little excitement was I nennle.. When Mr. Haiiev saia tnairank and file of the Remiblicans will
Bailey and Daniels were trying to get
the Democrats of Wake County td
adopt planks from the Republican

Postmaster at Selma
Suddenly.

ize their nartv and nut at its Washington. D. C. May 2. Gov-- caused when Senator "Buck" Jones 1 1 had anything to do witn tne matter
Saimo n inrit c fr t t I head men who not onlv want to rarrv I ernor Hnehes. of New York, was to-lw- ent up to Mr. Bauey ana saia iiiai me Acautmj, ue .

platform.
Well, they are mighty good planks

uam f a. w a a a u am. a. ' - " w Iy

Corbett. former postmaster of Sel-th- e State Republican, but who also I day confirmed by the Senate to be as--J he said he ordered those placards J false, and 1 told him so. Jte maae
ma. fii fleafl on Anrtorenn RtrPAt I have the character and anacttv tolsociate iustice of the Snnreme Courtldown at the Academy he was" ai another statement that he knew was

to adopt, and many Democrats in 1 this xnornlntr I lead the nartv to victorv. I of the United States to succeed the 1 G d d-- liar, and that be ald false, and that waa the salary of the

pobln Cooper's G --

NashvWe, T May l
trial of Robin J. Cooper, charged

of former Unitedthe murderwnn
W. Carmack. in&Senator

fnJ dtiT November 9. 10S was to-

day ei for June 2 lit. Young Coop--er

was convicted In the criminal court
recently reversedapd the ease was

'
by the Supreme Court.

Wake County have already decided! Mr. Corbett came down street tot Victory can never be won under I late Justice Brewer. , Mr. Huaes J It. too."' - T Jsherlff of the county was $10,000.
to adopt the Republican platform "as I make arrangements to move his lit--1 the leadership of plo counter bosses; j was nominated by President Taft on 1, Solicitor Jones mounted a chair j Joe Daniels, when claiming his Dem- -

a whole, and still others will follow! Wilson Sanltorium, 1 first, because tn bosses do not want I April 25tn, and favorable action np-jam- ia cries or Jones, Jones." There I ocracy, has always preached what he
me ouu uaviug swaiiowea some.iu carry ioe oiaie. ana, second, do- -j on ine nomination was taaen tnis i naa oeea an attempt to sune tne i cauea straight Democracy, yet hetheir example before the votes arelpotasn lye a OTi time ago, from cause the people would ,not follow morning by the Senate Judiciary! voice of the people," said Mr. Jones. I know that this salary bUl la rht

c&st this fall. which she is still suffering. jthem if they did. I Committee to which it was referred.! Part of the crowd cried for "Buck"! Con tinned on Pairs 2


